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Short Visit In Medford Returns from Pkrk

Harvey Robertson who had been
CaMRgMMolly. Mctepralogical Repirt

for making applications and new Xeiv AlriMrt i'or Oricut
licenses or stocker permits must. TOKYC o's new air-b- e.

disptayel,July. 1..... half- -
An erroneous Impression has four's .ride. from;he ibenrt of the

gained circulation, thati auto is ' fast nearlngjl cotifiletloa
censes 'can 'be paid in 'lialf-ea- r I and will be put to useilote this
installments. This is Incorrect, summer, says' the department ot
full year payment. communications.
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Medford end vicinity; . Tonight
and Tuesday fair. Warmer Tues-
day. ,

Oregon: Fair tonight and Tues-
day. Warmer-.i- Interior Tuesday.

01

Local Peta
tt '
5

Temperature (degrees) 70 49
Highest (last 12 hours) 71 . 70
Lowest (last 12 hours) 47 49
Rel. humidity (per ct.) 31 73
Precipitation (Inches).. ....
State of weather P. Cdy. Cldy.

Lowest temperature this morn -

Ing 48 degrees.

Total precipitation since Sept.' 1,'.
19,30. 13.67 Inches.

Temperature a 'year ago today:
Highest 90; lowest 46.

Sunset today 7:60 p. m.
Sunrise Tuesday 4:39 a. m.
Sunset Tuesday 7:50 p. m.

Observations Taken at 5 A. M.
120th Meridian 8lme

r ru oSsT

CITY s.
Pi

Baker City 68 44 Clear
Bismarck ...104 72 Clear
Boise 78 48 Clear
Denver ........... 96 i 64 Clear'Des Moines 98 78 Clear
Fresno . .. , 88 . 60.
Helena . 76 56
Lob Angeles :.. 86 4 Clear
Marshfield .... 66 44 Cloudy
Phoenix 108 84 P. Cdy.
Portland .0 50 P. Cdy.
Red Bluff 92 60 Clear
Roseburg .'. 42 Clear
Salt Lake .'.'... 94 72 P. Cdy.
San Francisco. 68 54 Clear
Santa Fe 78 60 P. Cdy.
Seattle ........... G4 60 Cloudy
Spokape 70, 62 Cloudy
Walla Wn(la .... 72 54 Cloudy
Winnipeg 96 76 Cloudy

W. J. Hutchison, Meteorologist.

finalTuIeor

." ON THE STAGE , ,

TONIGHT 8:J0

'.. EARLE DAVIS
and His

AMATEUR'S .
RADIO

OPPORTUNITY r

BROADCAST;, ... .

By Remote Control Over KM ED

; .' ! PRESENTING

Special Features
Professional

Singers Dancers

and Many Others

';. ; Also '.'.

ANDY CLYDE COMEDY
'

MOVIETONE NEWS

,
NOTICE ! Show

Starts Tonight at 7

ETTV Doors Open 6:45 , , t--J
The rush for autp licenses on

the part of Jackson cointy real-den-

continued today . at ' the,
sheriff's Moffice, and to accom-
modate the public, a table was
fitted up In the main lobby.; 126
temporary license stickers were
issued lUMf Friday. 200 Saturday,
and it 'was expected that the lat-
ter record mark would; be passed
todayl Tomorrow Is the last day
and the nnto law'prpvides for titer

v MM. - Ai WhUetaw-lef- t thin
morning by train for Seattle, 00- -

comnnnylmf "her mother, Mm. C.

Westfuni, who will continue her
Journey to Minneapolis. Mrs. .M

A. Whltelaw woe also Included in
tho party to Seattle. She will visit
her son, ChorleB E. Castle and lam
Ily at Clear Lake, Wash.

'llore-fro- Washington
'

fluests reentered at local hotels
from .Washington include, Mr. anu
Mrs. C. B. Shoemaker of Kfonne-- ,
Tick,. Mm.' I U LeRoiie and daugh-
ter of Walla Walla, R T. Evans of
Slfogane, percna Jirown anu uuuku-te- r

of PeEll, and Francis Wenke,
Mr. and Mm. A. U Oseberg, W. W.
French,' Mary SIngler, Ted Stamm

.and F. I'itsel and party of Seattle

iBefore your July 4th trip, try
our- new Houblgant Wave' Lotion.
Iva Frederick, Teli 191, ,

02

On Trip to Portland
Mr, and Mrs. George Rankin left

this morning by train for Portland,
where' they will spend several days.

"' ' Special' 4th of July trips. ' Tel.
.... .... - n

Optical Man Hero ..... i
' Allen Cox of Portland, represe-

ntative of the Klggs Optical .com-
pany, Is spending several days in
Medford and other southern Ore-
gon points on business.

'(ui 'M lowers,
'

choice gladiolas.'

2Q4 Clark St. Phone .
8

Chevrolet Man Here .,

' Nell Cotty, d'vlslonal service rep-
resentative of the Chevrolet Motor
'company,--'-with'- headquarters in
' Prfrflrfnd, is 1n Medford today con-

ferring with officials of the'Allen Motor company,
t '. Now Is the cheapest time to cal-

cimine and paint, Call us and we'll
'give you an estimate of coat Tel.

108. - ;;tf
, Illinois Valley Storm t

A. freak windstorm which swept
. the JUnuli valley until 4 a. m. Frl-- .
day had abated Saturday, leaving
in .its wnko fallen trees, scattered
shingles and shaky (arm building,
fl'he windstorm ; waa the moat.' se- -

vere, the oldest residents-- , of the
vulley ou n recall. It Is said. grants
Pass Courier, ' t ;n

Rate's fpr trips. Tel.
,9oo..",, ; ..; j.

' :.lnf
Mrs. (Six Hero f" "
' Mrs; Charles A. Six and son Jack
arrived In Medford this morning
from their home' in California to
vtalt1 Mrs. Six's parents, Mr. and

' Mrs. John Perl. '

' Houblgnnt Lotion eaves time In
setting your wave, ' Loaves the hair

' fraarrant.iandi lovefly.' Iva Fred-
erick, Tel. 191. '

Iff
i. m

Pulilio InvlloU to Ciliuio
The public. la invited to the base-- ,

ball gams at the fairgrounds Wed-
nesday afternoon at p;IIO when the
Ajnerlcan Legion Junior team plays
tho Legion Senior team, Fred
Scheffol, committee chairman, said
today. Announcement wlIU lie
made in a few days concerning the
Junior' league schedule for inter-dlMri-

contests. '

I10Q.0QO Kodak prises. , Details
. sit Peasley Studio, ... , Hit
Motored Koutli Yesterday

.. Lloyd II. Wicks motored to
yesterdny to meet Mrs.

'Wicks and son Wavne..whn have
beon vacationing Ifl Los Angejfs
top tnp past several weeks.

PKone BOO for epocjul 4th of July
trips to Crescent City, Lake o' the

From Stale Metropolis
Kesldent 'of Portland at local

hotels Include the following: Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Kngen, H, P. Wells,

1C.' Bloodworth, W. "M. HlllP.
.!. Tragllo, Mr ind Mrs. E. H. Lar- -

,ence, .Kdna. Mas Jacks, A. W. Davis
and family, Mrs. Genevieve Clark,
Mrs. K. Davis, James Doming,' C.
w. Uiresen, B. A, Moye and C. A

, Portraits of dlstinotlon. - Vive
Pessloys, opp.. Holly theater. - tt

' Gaewts of llk'kerts -

Carl Spenoer of Portland and R.
X. Stevenson of this city were
guests yesterday of Dr. and Mrs.
Jud ' rtlrkart at their .cabin on

. llogue river.

Uroken windows glased by
Trowbridge Cabinet Works. JSOtf"

Tired Out
'x ..

kfter the week end pnt--

tag?' '.;:

y
Let Fluhrtx do your

; baking and save a great
deal of time and worry
in planning your meals.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Graham paid
Medford-- a flying visit in their Fly
ing Cloud, en route to Hollywood
from the.lr country,. hopie tln-broo'r-

on the Chetco river. Mr.
Oraham was' formerly, manager of
the western Auto Supply Co.

Hero from California
Included umong the visitors in

tho city who arrived HunCay are
It. P. James, Herman Keiner and
D. Lowenateln' of San Francisco,
Hthnley A. Johnson of Long Beach
and O; J. LeBreche of Santa Bar-
bara..

Redecorate your walls with
the washable oil flat wall

paint. K. D. Koss Co., 22 S. Grape.
v .. ... 9?

Pardee Rnrts Vacation
Jas. Purdee, welt known elevator

operator at the Copco name office
building, returned to his duties to-

day after his, annual two weeks'
vacation.

Eyebrow dyeing; painless arch-
ing; Facials 1 Thur. and Frl.
Bowman's. Tel. 67. 98

Coming by Plane
George E. Runsell of San Fran

cisco, grande chef de garo of the
'40 et 8". societe of California, is

expected to arrive hero by plane
this evening from the south. Mr.
Russell, ie irt the aerial photog
raphy business and' covers muoh
of the western territory by air-
plane. . ...

Oet a permanent before July
4th. Tulip Oil Waves 7.50; other
permanent! $5. Bowman's. Tel.
67. . 98

Klks lUwervlfig Rooms
Reservations are coming to Med

ford hotels frpm B. P. p. mem-
bers from all parts of the country,
who qre en route to the Klks' na-

tional convention at Seattle r.oxt
week and who. wilt make o'.:rnlght
stops when passing through this
city.- - Few reservations have been
made so far by Klks who will at-
tend' (he Elks' state! .'convention
which beglpa at: Ashland tomorr-
ow", . j' v '. ';

' ' ' . ; ;
Drill Sheet Metal Works does

expert repairing, fender, and auto
opuy repairing.;' ,tIT

Modford as TourlHt JVntcr ' '

'rno long 'lines or tourist auto
mobiles are now hurrying up and
down the Paclflq. highway, all stop-
ping for o time at Medford. This
brings much outside' money to that
city, which IS very welcome at all
times of the year. Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Fearey of the Jackson county
capital wore In our .city yesterday.
They stayed at the Hcathman hotel.

The Ofogonlan. ; '
')

'

Lovely Tulln OH waves, $0.60;
other nermancnts S5: shamrjo'o and
Xlnger'wave ft; marcel JBo. Kath- -

ryn Locatoll, 230 S. Central, . 1374:

'',..' A.,;, . ' ;98tf

Klks Officers ou Oroiuid ;
J;' I...'' Tuker of;. Astoria lolge,

president of the Oregon State' Klks'
association, and A. W. Jones of
lilnlem, state treasurer are in Ash- -

talid to assist Tn final arrangements
for. the' ; state. ' Klks convention.
which convenes' there tomorrow.'

. , Phone H42., We'ii haul a'way
your refuse, city Sanitary Servloe.

'' ?37tffU,

flKK)B pjtli lU'tilru ' ' V ;.
'

Misses yileanor
' and '

Dorothy
brth have returned to their home
In Mcdford following a two weeks'
vncation at venowmone national
park. ".'.' ' .'.'

Big rough blocks direct from
mill, S4.50 per load. Med. Fuel
Co. Tl. 3l. '

U
'

Hero from a dlxtaneo ' '

Cluosts roglstored at Medford ho-

tels from distant points Include
Mr. and Mrs. G. Roy Clank arid
O, Iluettner of Minneapolis, Minn.,
Ollle Klclo of. Los Cruces, N. M.,
Mr. and Mrs. Trout of Uolse,
Idu., and F. K. McFeely, L. L. Mc- -
Kensie, Margaret Ferguson and M
MoTnvlsh of Vancouver, B. C. .

Krystnlglow, kodak gloss su- -

ncetne.., The Peasleys, opp. Holly
theater. . , tt'
Miss Pnnkey Hoitirns

Miss fhelma Pankoy hns return
ed to the Farmers and Frultgrow
era vank, following a two weeks'
vncation. She visited In Dunsmulr
for several days,. . .

If you need any cslrlmlnlng or
nnln.lnn .1 n II V. .. U ' . , -

1t4Krs nntlly llonio '

Olty Building' lri"iector Frank
Rogers, wife and children, who
havo leen on a several weeds' vaca-tlo-

in the east, .returned to Med
ford yostorday, - They visited at
neiiroanmine; .Cleveland and Cln
olnnntl in Ohio.

Qrnrid Hote Rarbcr Stiop, Hair
WrH to Peae. 26o. ; ., ... 100

Freak lik-kl- '.
ili had bno too many wings,

two too many legs, and an extra
tali; so ho' died befure. he found
his way out of the shell. TJio
fieuklsh light Ilnihuin chicken Is
the property of Frank Farmer of
route t. It Is preserved In alco-
hol with Itti three wngs, four legs.
two tniis ana a mass of tissue re
sembllng an extra lra,ln. Grants
I'uss ourier.

Get a Free shampoo with tl
marcel or ringer wave, Hon., Tue.,
Wed. Ilpwman's. Tel if, 18

U'as (itipHt at Frultdalo '

' Mrs. Hlnne Shirley tias returned
horns after uemlliur three days as
a house guest of the J. U Htan
brough family at Frultdale, Joss
phlne county. , i.

Oet a permanent before July
Ith. Tulip nil waves II. 50; other
permanents IS.. Bowman's. Tel
57. 93

(Jurats of dorrs
Mrs. Mact'lend Maurice and

daughter Jeanne of Washington
D. C.. arrived in Medford by train
this noun to visit at the V. H
Gore home nnr Medford. ,

The Hanson Coal fo, iss moved
Its office down to the yarj at 50H
so. rront Wl. , loj

visiting his. parents
national perk, has returned to

Vislt.Hcro
Earl McCormick left last evening

by train for Seattle after having
spent the past two weeks In Med-

ford as the guest of barrell Hu'soli.

The Hanson Coal Co. has moved
Its office down to the yard at 508
So. Front St. ' i ,'.';... ;!
Onsconlahs at Hotels- ;

Among those registered at local
hotels from points In Oregon out
side pf Portland, are Mr. and Mrs,
M. B. Chek and C.- - H. Stevens of
Haloni, and the. following from.Eu-gen- e:

Miss Amy- Is Dunn, Ivan H.
Ware, W. F. Hays, Mrs. F. Dor sing,
R.'MacDonald, Mr, and Mrs. Ira b.
Gates, R; LvFlnlayaon- and A.. M.

'Davison. - t

Free wood with your early qrder
for green slabs. Med. Fuel Co.,
Tel. ,631. .;. . . , ., tff

lie turn from Reno .'".'
' Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Morrison have

returned to Medford from a twq
weekc' vacation at Reno, Nev.

"- -Visit Crater Lake
Quite, a number, of guests at the

local hotelB from adjoining states
made round ftJft. ipj Cramer jlake
yesterday.

For Mrs. Vllm's 'cakes, teL 173.
... HIM i 103

Stato Health Woman Hero
Grace a. Phllbrlck of Sacra

mento, of the department of public
health of California, spent yester-
day in this city and departed from
the Hotel. Medford this morning- -

Many from Bear State
i Included among, tna- - numerous

visitors registered, at- local hotels
from 'California are ' Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Mormon, Mr. and Mrs. R. Ad;
ams, Mrs. Wmi Sitton and Grace
V Phllbrlck of Saoramento, Mrs.
Charles L.. Preston and Charles L.

Preston, Jr.,' of Pasadena, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Sward, Mr, and Mrs. A.
A. Morse and Mr. 'and Mrs. A- - B.
Pasmore of Oakland, Mr and Mrs.
.10.

' B. Flsk- - and ' Miss Ohm of
Tracy, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Bi Hill
or rjuiUKU, mi. nnu
Hunt and Mrs. Kmma-Hun- t ot
Olendale. Mrs. Vernol- Thompson
of Lakeporti Mrs. H. W. Hopper of
Uk nh. TJnvId L. Newman nt.d fam
ily of Fresno,' Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
liusclt 'and baby of 'WatsonvfllOi
Mrs. J. S. 'Mntson mid Doris Lltus
of San Diego, Mri and Mrs. 8. Al- -

Jrnnt, Mrs. Seeley and Mr. and Mrs.
F. p. packer of San Francisco.
Mrs. W. F. Conjelman and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Plested of Santa Bar
bara and D. J. Morgan and family
of Vallejo. -'- .' ' '

Plate glass shelves with polished
edges, Including nlckle plated
braokets 8x24, 2.S; 8x30. (9.00;
8x3li, $3.25, Other sites propor-
tionally low In ' price; Medford
Plate Glass Co. .. Phone 448. .luz- -

Ix'rtves for Iluscburg .,

Jack, Bradley... who Bpont the
week' end. (n ,Mdford 4n ;buslnoas,
left today for illoiebiJi'g: ;' j

Dr. Noo Visits Jloro
Dr.' inland Noa of San JFranclsco

arrived In Medford yesterday morn- -

HIST, spent! tt- y.toitiiiis
paronK, Mr., and!' Mrs. Clarence
Hoe. They will spend part of the
Jlnip a .Clarariino. lodg on Rogue
river. ; ,. ..,.-- ,

To VlHlt Datighter '.

Mrs. William Meehan of Boone,
Iowa, Is expected In Medford to-

day to visit her daughter, Mrs. E.
C. Tarns.

Klka' HUunllstlu am vent Ion
The Lnkiivlow lodge will com-

pote tomorrow evening with Salem
lodge In tho stole rltuallstlo com-

petition which will feature tho
Klks' Btnte "association : convention
at Ashland, the Lakevlew... lodge
Friday night having won by a frao-tlo- n

of a point over the Ashland
lodge In tho Inter-dlstrl- competi-
tion at Klamath Falls. TUa winner
competes at the Elks' national con-

vention 'at Seattle.',-- "
Down from Vnlon Creek

J. F. Collins of Union Creek
spent yesterday and this forenoon
In this olty. v :

Visit at Kdgnwood
Mis. Carrie Lyman and Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Sehetfet spent part ot
the day Sundny at Bdgewood park
on Hbgue river.

Mr. Huson's sister V'sits
Mrs. Harry Coonies of Sacra

mento Is In Medford to visit her
sister, Mrs. lna Husan. She ar-

rived here by train this noon.

KIWANIANS ENJOY

' P. M. amy, engineer with the
BtanUqrd Oil Company of fJtllfor-nla- .t

entertained mom bars; ol the
Klwnnls club in sessiim today noon
at tlo Hotel Mtl(nrtl-s'll- motion
pictures of the drlilini. manufac-
ture and distribution of gasoline.

The oil was followed In pictures
from the drilling to the pumping
ot the completed product at serv-
ice stations, all processes being
presented end explained by Mr.
Gray. . , ... - .

TIMBER BURlG WHEN

CRATERLAKE FORMED

Several chunks of perfectly
wood, found ' 'by road

builders In the i Diamond lak
region are on Alsnlsy today at the
ehamher of commerce. The wood,
possibly sugar pine, was excavated
along the r.ild. :. ;

Slnllnr fragments of supposed
trees nre to be found at varying
fleptbs from Upton creek to the
Crater !nke rim road and nre snid
to throw some light upon the for-
mation of Crater Lake.

AGREEMENT FOR

COURTHOUSE PLAN
'.'!. - ::. . ,.

' Agrm ment between the .county
court and J; tl. Link, architect, for'the preparation , pf planB and
specifications for the proposed
new Jackson county court house
Was formally signed r

noon. agreemit with
Architect-Lin- has. been In effect
for a month. ' .' ,; - ,

Signatories for the county court
were County Judge Alex. Sparrow
and Commissloners'.VIctor Bursell
and John H. Hameburg. 4 '

The agreement Is a le iSy-ment- ,:

approved by the district at-

torney, and provides.' "the'-- ' usual
protective clauses. .i- :

It provides that- the architect
shall draw three plana of the pro-
posed court house, ' exercise, a
supervising, eye over the construc-
tion., aided by. a

and ' be under bonds, for
performance of 'the contract. '

;

'. Architect Link and the county
court huve been busy the past
week, conferring, on the Inner, de-
tails of the court house, and- it is
not expected that the plana and
specifications will
before September 1st.- v

An effort is being mode to pro-
vide space within the courthouse
for all county agencies, Including
the Jackson County Humane soci-

ety, which made application for
office room last Saturday. .

BIG EVE1G FOR

Tonight will be an auspicious
night for local membens of .the "4Q
et 8'; --societe vof the American

Two- state )eaderodf .the'.Hir- -

ganlsiation will be guests of ;honor
of the locnl ""vol'ture'.''- and a- big
time Is looked for. Grande Chef
de .Gare ) George Russell 'of Cali-

fornia and drande. Chef .dw Pare
Malr'Dano of Oregon .are, the. dis-

tinguished, visitors ,whaL wlli- ho
hore this evening, and ail '.'

of southern Oregon aro
looking forward to their arrival in
keen anticipation. Several- groups
af outside, members of the Medford
volture are planning to attend, In
cluding representatives from (l rants
fans and Ashland. All, ."4,0 ft S,"
members are- urged' to, conveae at
the Hotel Medford tonight prompt
ly',at ,7;45 p. pi;.

''
., ';''; ,,.'. i J.

... -- ....

RED TOP AREA 10

ORGANIZE GRANG

" District Deputy Orange' Master
Arthur Urown ' of Roseburg and
Mrs. Browt),"v.'h(i; is Flora: iiv the
stnt'o 'organlrntlon, ' Willi ' hDi- - ,j a
meeting Wednesday ovetillig a( tho
Red Top "school house to form'o
grange chapter. 'About thirty in
that district have' signified their
intentions of Joining the group,
und are very enthusiastic concern-
ing the work,

itoth Mr. n,nd Mrs. Brown have
been ' active In forming' grange
chnpters In southern Oregon, and
have been engaged in this work
since the close of. the 'state con-
vention held

'

recently In Medford.
They have been making their
headquarters in Ashland.

CIGARET PRICES

The increased price of 45 cents
a tbonsand. wholesale gone
Into effect, which means that the
Medford consumer of fags after
tho present supply runs out at the
average retail store will nave to
pay 15 cents straight for most
popular makes of cigarettes, In-

stead of buying them nt two for a
qunrter, as for name tlmo past.

This new wholesale price, gon-er-

all over' the .country, m,eans
thnt the average dealer unless' he
could buy in huge quantities,
would sell at on actual loss it he
sold at two for a quarter, and big
retail buyers would only break
even In' selling at two,! for a uua,r.-ter- .i

i .. ..
It Is snid thnt lh new price Is

to.86 a thousand, and that the
Cigarettes, with discount computed
costs the. average-retaile- 12.S a
package. The U. 8. government
gets u 6 cents tax on each package.

bromImTfasi
boats at regatta

; . '.' TT-- . - J
of the Savage .Luka speedboat
ruces .werf lusen yesterday .rur tne
v uK-- news rvei ny iA urumtey
of this city. Shots of the various
races and close-up- s of the daring
drivers and their speedy craft
were Included In the footage. Some
good shots of the "Flying Dutch-
man's" spill and hi." riderless boat
performing about the course were
also taken by Bromley. These
films promise to be much In

by service cluUs. lodges and
uther organisations throughout
southern Oregon. '.v

Four players held perfeet bridge
hands at a party- In I,ouisvllie.
Ky, They wr re too excited to bM-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY, LAST DAY

GOLDIE
' .. With

' JEAN HARLOW
'

SPENCER TRACY
WARREN HYMER

A Fox Movietone
Comedy Romance

Jack Holt.

Mary Astor, Jack Holt nridRl-cardo.Cort-

appear tomorrow on
the screen at the Holly in a talkie
dramatisation of Rex Beach's story
of marital maladjustments, "White
Shoulders."

Tho supporting cast Includes
Kitty Kelly and Sidney Tolor, tho
former prominent In "Behind Of-
fice Doors."

"White Shoulders" will remain at
the Holly for three days, In addi-
tion to an interesting supporting
program consisting of a Pathe news
reel, and the fifth of the "How I
Play Golf" reels featuring the golf
champion, Bobby Jones, and en
titled "The Medium Irons." ... "Sin-
ner's Holiday," the thrilling .melo-
drama with Grant Withers and
Bvalyn Knapp, closes at the Holly
with the. last performances tonight.
Also toil the closing program Is a
Pdthe'news reel, a Vltaphone act
apd a Sidney Murray comedy.'' ' :

At Craterian

NORMA SH EAftER. and JAMES
, i.GLEASON tnVK FREE SCXJL

flcrotir ot Sari"" Frnnciscoa"
jjhmMlhg' liounes, many of

ihem I"tnrtod lii the days of 'the
gold rush, come to life dramatical-
ly In Oie talk in (f scriH'n production
of "A Soul," Adoln. RoBeis
St. John's famoufl novel, which, as
a atairlnff picture for Norma
Shearor, Is now playing at tho Fox
Crnterlun.

Much of iho notion occurs in a
ponthouso giunbltnn" resort.

Clarence Brown directed the
n,ev picture, a vivid drama of tho
UiiUKhter of a hrHlinnt lawyer,
who tmiKht her father's sophis-
tries nnd believing In them too In-

tently, finds icr life crowning
about her.

"Gpldie" Scoring
Hit a( Fox Rialto

The comedy team of Spencer
Tracy nnd Warren Hymer Is des-
tined to become a national Insti-
tution for the supply of wisecracks.
Judging from tne ' prevalence of
their witticisms heard from the
lips of those who witnessed
V.Cloldie" at the Fox Uialto theater.
Tho picture will close Its run

;

TUelr Infectious humor va first
Introduced to n luuKh-hunRr- y world
in VlTp the Hlver," satiric epic of
two jail birds which took the coun-
try by storm. In "Ootdie" they re-

pent their first triumph, only in
this picture they have the added
advantage of a much more pleasing
setting.

This time they, are two milor
pals. Tracy, as usual. Is the quick-
witted, fast talker of the two. while
Mymex's only atrengHh is contained
n the bulging muscles of his arms

and back.

BARGAIN FRIDAY

NOTICES MAILED

i,.;t ii?' .. .'.'. ' i .. t
... .... .' ...

riullctlns were mailed today by
the rhamhor of rommerco to all
merchants if Medford Informing,
them or action tnlcpn Inst week to!
promote a bargain day Friday when
stores will observe regular Satur-
day closing hours. Merchants were
urged in the bnlletln to get their
advertising out early.

Many are offering special bar-
gains and It Is hoped nil shoppers
will take advantage ot the shop-
ping hours and features offered in
honor ot the coming holiday.

Tho board of directors of the
chamber of commerce will meet In
regular session tomorrow erenlnf.

i

LORETtA YOUNG

LEW CODY

FOR WONT Oil 1 .10 AHE Reason-
able) all or part of 3400 sq. ft.
floor space on highway, 1603 No.
Riverside; ' v

.
- 100

FOR RENT . Nicely furnished
house; 2 bedrooms. Call 1417--

or 625 Dllkotll. !IU

FOR SALIO Large Oxheart cher-
ries. Phone 539-J-- 101

FOR RENT Furnished
house, newly decoTnted: shade
treei'. trnrnce. Inauire 527 So.'
Holly. 100

FOR RENT Modern home,
newly rcflnUhed; large screen
porch; range connected;- plenty
of shade. Inquire 264 Benttv. 100

FOR RENT apt: sleeping
porch, garnge, ground floor.' 344
N. Bartlett. Phone 787-- 100

PAINTER wants to do painting or
papering in exchange for ..light
car. Inquire at 128 N. Grape St.

99

Central. 15. Phone 1384. In -

(uue law ineuier. 1U4

FOR SALE Rhode Island Red
fryers.. Phone 3.M-- lol

FOR RENT Modern duplex apt;
ndults. Reduction In rent to.
steady tenants. 713 Cedar St.'- 100

WAN'THD Used nmnll cash regis-
ter: mutt be n bargain. Address
iv, care Man Tribune. 100

R)4
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BUILDING & LOAN ;

ASSOCIATION X--.

FOR RENT Furnished opts. 217 M
W. 2nd. 103 ' sssss smcsss SMI sT II si m mini ml ntfCd
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